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Agents for the Western Union.
W. K. Htorer, Memphis, IScollan.l IV, Mo.
Win. N. l'enn anil W. II. 'l'wyinan, nl I'nris, Mo.
H. II. Buchanan ami Julm A.lJ'iailei, ul J'lunila.
Thomas F.. Thompson, ol I'ulinyra.
Wm.O. Young, ol New London.
J. L. I'aiiteiuuiy, ul Mexico.
Mr. Wakey, of Clinton.
I i.nrim llni,ri,e. ul HuriV. III.
Postmasters aie revested to allow us to BM them

toth.list.
TIib above named umitlcmrn arc aitt liori.etl In Rive

receipts lor money ilu" the " Western Union " Olliee.
Travel! UK Age Hi. Mr. J AS. K. l.AKNLTT is

our aullioiicil traveling Ac,cnt.

Th9 Pobato.
Thursday's Debate, we aru placed under the

ueoestily of 1 place i inserted

mcro synopsis nf tlie Djbuto un (lit) fuurlh

till lutt liruDusilioh. In this, no inure it at

tempted, Ihau limply to thow tlio positiuiti of

the partial, without undertaking to follow out

lha irgumc'iitt.

Count! tion. A miatuka occurrcJ last week
in llie report of one of Mr. CapUs' Bpo ecl.et.
Instead of in col. 5, lt page, "I do nut

that faith will bo nlotie required J tut that
all meant i f grace liould bo culled to our uid.

1 do not believe thai it only i required at a

condition of Pardon J 1 bi'liuvo tlmt baptism

oecupir a place as a mcuni of grace." it should

U: ''Faith, oi.lv. is renuirei! at the condition

visit

or and calling the Pays n, then

thinm aro over Si, in on

and cilj is bo built bytaught to observe, ure meant
Stuff of Louis, fromtuck, be dew rd

debate in tuthetwn of over Hint

Wr, the Sometimes wi'.l come Hut

plum positive, Road is to bebuilt er.

wordt note Unused reporting the tho determined
bo in thisandtpecehci; having memory

little previout wiih cily in day two. Who will to

nt.iit.1ii .!..lrim. i.f couIdlluUO Hoot

hardly bo expected to alccr entirely clear ul

mistakes.
For Iho reasons, wu urc tiutture cf

being able to write iff lust two days' debate

uny nearer full lhan they are cvm if

disputed. L'etidit these difficulties, necessity
attending I) other hut caused

interval of bttwtcn fourand tix weeks to elapse
between tukini! down the notes of tho
last two dnyt, and attempting copy (hem oil'.

Correction. In Dr. Hoptout' second speech
on tho second proposition, in tho column,

is tuid "Whut the difference between the
means by which object it to be attained, and

the olji'et itself?" Tlio proper would
be "What it the difference between the
menus by which an object cttsincd, and the
conditions upon which the object attained?"
In the tiitno paragraph, "I would tell the tin-

ner to rrpent, belicvt and bo Ihiplizrd, and you

ahull bo saved," should have been rendered"
would tell the tinner to believe, repent, and be

baptized, and jou shall be "placing
before

A Fia- - run I'h mini; F.x- -

I'Loiions Under this heud, in another column,
correspondent proposct for preventing

explosiot.K, which, would duubt-les- t

nearer thun any yet proposed,
those terrific hisses of life and proper

ty, which are constantly occurring upon our
Western writer requests papers
in the West to urge upon insurance compa
niet.

The M.inui.T. A d iyt ago, one of our
incrchiintt boutrl.t of butler, and

Wat fined for the net, the ri'e of about dal
lur per pound. Tho object of the ordianco tin
der which this fine wn imposed, to drive the
farmers to the market house to their pro
visions, and the people to the same pluce by

tlinmj and tho will he to thu fanner
away altogether, und ruiso the price of provi

It will raise the price in two ways
by keeping provisions of tho stores, where
tho are glad get shut of them tht
tame price they give; and by ckuting the pro

to keep provitiunt seek another
market. It will injure trade, where
tho farmer takes his produce, ho will buy his
goods. A fanner's time is much to

him other people's, and ho can't bo

bothered with this kind of noiiseiito.
This famine law reads follows:
"Nona of the articlos mentioned in the prece-

ding tection, poultry, wild g.uno,' fish, meat,
butter, cig, iruils, vegetables. brought
within tho corporate limits and tended for Hale,
shall be told sulu until me
tint taken the market, therein exposed
for until hours uro

The market nre now from day light till
o'clock, and fi oin 4 to o'clock. Farmers

bring in provisions from ten to miles
and oven further. One from

distance not likely retch the city
o'clock, and in case ho does not, tho ordinnce

iinpuies of wuiting Hull dollur't
worth of provisions until loo late return home,
and then he must stay ell night proceeding
bath expensive and inconvenient. wo

are not ir isiufonned, the market houtu it not

regularly in the afternoon. If bo

really the cste, are not cerluin that is,)

earlhly use for here

The it, our young city it
pulling on airs, we aro to be starved for

dignity '1 take

1 We have bct-- informed by a citizen of thii1
Ifilv ft rripful uf Ilia SnM Plank Uuad. that nli a

recent the town l Feytuh, bo lound Iba

friends of tlie project ilill interested in the
work. Some bowever, were laboring under
tlie impression ihM tlio citizens of Hannibal bad
lost interest in the improvement, which

would ben fit their city so extensively.
When tl.ry were told that one man in Han

nibal would pledge (5,000, another .$1,000,
and other $100, they immediately
took measures to have the books opened, and to

have the neighborhood canvassed. In a lew
commitleo from I'aysoti nil! visit

to tee whut we aru doing shall they catch

irtiiing asleeu, when we have opporlu-nii- y

incrcaso our by heartily
with tho friends of tho Dew fea-

sible project. Shall ever be said of Ilunni-hu- l,

Umt she filly ytcri behind tho timet 1

when it is within our power to iniika tho cily
one of lha must flourishing tho Upper Mis-

sissippi, by constructing tho proposed Plonk
Road uud Kuil Ho,id? Will we itand alt the

dny idle, end obttinutely ruluso lend our aid?

to, however much may flutter ourselves,
we are not lie true friends of the city, we look

out only fur self, and hut whit the

public
For the encouragement of the friendi of this

improvement, we would say that Col. uf

Pike county has expressed desire to extend

the 1'hmk Huad which ho about to instruct
from the Illinois, the town of field, on

pardon; baptism, on name of thotico lo opening great thorough,

Lord, and munv Mthcr that wo Uru the llottom, to through this

,f grate ; us . A l'h.nk Road also Mr.
the St. the Illinois river toare hi lo Taking

ordinary writing, it was difficult (Jrig,svillc. The travel

in, wilb sneakers. hide Road also on to the Suiii Roud.

tct.tei.co must be filled out from two or three lu bo and the ;

in tho book. to friends of Road ur push

treacherous , it through. The books will opened

acquaintance the dislin- - or be ready
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l'oi the Western I'liion.

A I'liAJ loll l'llLVtSTINi; Sl'tAMIIUAT Fx- -
i'lo bicnb. In the 'St. Louis Intelligencer" of

1 an march
of accident on Wetttm wtinf. shall meat works

in o! which I ful- - pass
concur. This irrent brunch of they pass tlinni-'- those

which have nei- -w...i . i.. .i
vt.d culls iiloud to statesman, tlio phihitithio

pit unl lor efficient action whilst 1

belicvo Congress may and ought to do much
this mutter which bus been neglected, yet 1

think there is unothtr point from which muy

come even greater good thun ull tho penal laws
cuugress may pass I refer to lusurunco ollicos.
1 these V. " OI ,l:

1 tulu eVc."be means proposed, and
many valuable lives suved to and lo

friends.
Let ull Offices past a regulation

(and slick lo it on ull occasiunt) never to take
a risk m a l!onl, or cargo which
currried an Engineer who bad had charge of a

Boat ut time of an accident department
cf business. Let n inn 11 all inch
gineers be published, regularly, once 01 twice
per uiiiiiiiii , so llitt tlie mutters nnd owners of

Boats may know Ihcm. Let all insurances be

forfeited uu the bunt and cargo, when even one

these proscribed 0 iigiucers it kncvingly ta-

ken on; and owners of steam boats made li-

able for ull damage dona lo whilst tuch
men have churge, or uro uny manner connect-

ed with ongiiie. Here a penal law might
coino und make it a crime punishable con

finement Statu Prison, for any such
lo himself 011 master of a

Steamboat changing uume or

I am awuro thut tuch a cnurso imp-li- t and
would sometiir.es, bear heavily on individuals;

what is this w ith immense loss

uf life and properly iinnunlly occurring our
navigable rivers West.

lam among who believe that explosions
arv almost always result uf carelessness, und

plan I tuggcttwould keep engineers more
on look out, at an occurr tee i f this tort
would inevitably cut them from means

!

I

r
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i i

i i

f 1 .,11,
ul lo are I

Ivich, . r , .

L.ulil.u ,
olid

In a

plan, at have 110 doubt it will be to work
well.

Life's Pleasures.
.it'e's pleasure am illusive ilreaiiH,

'I swiftly II.") soon will
Wlnle rlicniiie; hope anil sad'uine;,

l.iko li'hl anl shade together hliM.il.

Life's pleasures arn ideal
Which Fancy paints flowing Ihiimj

prove la. I, but trivial toys,
vaui.'-l- i the iiiorui.igduws.

Life's swi'ulrsl pleasuiet swiflly lly
Way, lime's lapiil wire;,

While rlouili nl sorrow nnr
And o'er the lu ow ilark rhailoivs iliMK'.

Life's pleasure's are ileeeptivn eliaims,
lint fascinate llie ailless iiiiiul,

Dili lly like r.iiiey's waking .Ireams,
ava alraeeof grief bel.iiiil,

A. DYK.

thu matter still worse. Sen advertisement of J. A. Insi.ci: &

In a city like St. Louis, Ihcro use for a law. 1 firm is a ono in this city, and their
such us they hive, merely prohibiting Ihe'tale lloiito very to appourunce of
of provisions at any other place except mar improvement and increase of business lately
ket house, during market hours; there it no muiiifcst. They teem to be well prepared to

fellow

(1,1 n l.tri.M ai.nl. I ntnl kit I.a...... )!.
This, with Iheir accommodating dispusitiun, and
gentlemanly bearing, no doubt ensure them
a good buiiuoii,
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Hannibal anfl St Joseph Railroad.
We take pleasure in transferrin; to our

columns, the able and sensible ro- -

ma-k- s ot Judc;j Leonard, lieloro thu county
of liuchnnna county, on tho applica-

tion to that court for an increase ol sub-
scription of stock to the Hannibal and
Joseph Kail Road. We would the es
pecial ultcuiion of our readers und thu
I'otuitiy to tho position of ltuclianan conn
tv and the rich counties between that and
Marion county. Hut a few years no Uucli
nnati county was an Indian country now
it one ol thu richest and most ciitcrpn
ainjj counties in tho Mute in native
lerlility, with n representative wealth ol
three inillioiH and it half dollars! .er is

this an exaggerated statement. No intelli-

gent fzentleman who has visited that coun-

ty and tho surrounding counties, is pre-
pared to gainsay its truth. the coun-
ties on the routu of the road Livingston,
Linn, .Macon, Khelbv, nnd Marion, contain
the same elements of wealth u lich soil,
on industrious population, an I a locution
and climate "free as air" from local cau
ses of distress or death from disease. Uieh
nnd health v. what shall prevent them from
eiiilniil.iii'' in the I'icat enlerpri.e of build
ing iiji a great thoroughfare equal to them,
to great waters: JIuvo they
the ability! them enquire from
the sickly sources of "green-eye- d jealousy"

nor yet Irotn the "dog in inangi.
who expects lo live and get rich upon the
tnergie.) and labor of others, neither con-
tributing of his substance, nor yet of that
very cheap commodity, his countenance
from such turn awav; but resort, lather, to
fails, und the iivics4tii of the case.

Let us look to the Mast! Four years a
go we read n ml heard of Unit toads east ol
tho mountains and of sage predictions and
even propositions for roads through Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, to the Mississippi riv

li Hal i iiey uie running, in op
eration and in course of construction.
through those States! .o fiction,
dream of fancy even the children know
it. hey will soon he to tlio borders
our Sla'.e; they seek connection with the
great Itiver of the continent they seek
"the HV.Vf;" they come; they will find
lit llesl, despiin puny cllorW ol blind
opposition and selfish demagogues. The

(he 5th init., 1 notice article under the cap- - of intelligence mid U ii

Sleimbnut the Uul irlurc thei--

wetcit," every sentiment most approach our borders mid thruimh our
Iv business in the :iit"-y- Nmll

scfiioiis ofs, ..i-- ,,.i. iu,i country,

iho

christian
in

udvanoed
country

Insurance

thereof,

freight

En-

gineer impose

found

is

ruiherol

soil roiliice,iior the iiiluihitiints vote
taxes.' shfill they pass tl wuujli & re-

ward those districts lavoreil ly nntuie, mid
ilestineil, prcr utcl, toyive law the
Slate, toiio commerce, and happiness

Will the people look around them and
olwrvu their advautaesj uhiervin

i ...i i. ii
think the pecuniary interest of institutions '"V""1 11,0 Ml,Bil

i" ami wait no man.
may by the
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neither will reward and honor follow in the
train ofidlu pomposity und dignity without
merit.

If the friends of ailnmrciitcuf, eiilerprie
prosperity, Imullij or throughout the

Stale, wish for success, they must coniu for-

ward with their countenances their voles
and their reasonable contributions of indi-
vidual stock. Mo great uud Useful enter-priz- e

ever did or ever will succeed without
such nor any such ever
undertaken without .some croaking, "fortune-

-telling" evil predictor. Such should
be "but little minded."

lint can the country immediately inter-
ested in this road build it.' We answer, it
am, ut.iij, if the people will try. It can
be built, with great profit to the stock hold-
ers, by private subscription, or by the couu-lic- s

in their corporate capacities, through
which it shall pass.

The entire road can bo built for three
millions, and furnished with cars, Locomo-
tives and every equipment for olio million
more, i ho whole not to exceed lour

The distance between each terminus will
be about 01) miles; a few miles over or un-

der.
The district to bo benefited and no part

to be injured, will ho from thirty to lil'ly
miles on each sido. Uul say twenty-fou- r

miles, the width fioui north to south of a
common county, nnd embracing, often,
parts of two counties.

Then: 200 miles by IS (being 21 on each
:.l.. ..ill I... .till! . :liiil iii.ihi; ,u,M, .Vllliliu ui sec- -

livelihood which they nccuttomed.
11

tions. ol these, at li 10 acres to the.,, ...e wc.i 111 ...inn 01 in.- - mm- -nope paper. iK1) wj, m.,.u (j j )m say
tor, urge it on consider. oflntiiruiire 1 ,0U0 acres to be bonclicinilv affected
olhcet. I would like see trial made of this by the road. Will man in his senses

1
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say thai every section hero described would
not be benefited? Una hall'ul least, would
bu benelited by an advance in value of four-
fold; thebalanco would, necessarily double.

These (1,1 11,000 acres are known to be
worth now, 111010 than an average ofijjil 25
per acre. Hut how iimV innn; A10 ihey
worth 2 per acre? If so, tho amount
would bo twelve million, two hundred and
eighty-eigh- t thousand (12,2SS,000) dollars.

Hut this tract of country is now woilh
moro money! jNearly every ,iiarter section
will furnish a good farm! while a largo por
tion at each end, and much all along the
roule, is worth from $5 lo rjllO er acre,
mill parts of il from 20 to 10. Marion
county contains L55 square miles or sec--

lions, equal lo 27 S, 100 acres. Who w
say the average would not he moro than ."

per acre, or sl,U!)2,000? On this amount
and valuation, less than seven per cent.,
wviiioci into lour years, will pay the $1011,-00- 0

proposed and the same will hold good
in nil the counties through w hich tho Road
may pass.

Hut the increased value, and the cxpeu
diture uf money iu the construction, would
more than compensate three per cent, per
annum, on thu lands of any county. "This
calculation contemplates tho annual pay
ments, vt iiiiiiui niieresi, suies 01 uonus, or
negotiations 01 any kin.i; ami sucli a course
would bo jiielerable.

'IV, u in iiiiswni' thp nncstion sonic-- 1

no i ..,!,. !,.,. lYf.Mi i In. ' Ma. F.iiItoh:
thirteen hourt and

i i ',. ':.i:. ..i.. ..I. ....,,.,:..n wo We hive an article recently in your too wet r.tver too dry never too hot never

re'or to the fact that a LncoI niaioritv PnPer'w,,h rt(irenc to a movement now being too cold. Is your object the New Orleant mar-- n
ay , R preparatory to the moving ket, the great Southern emporium? four or Ave

ol .miliar roads now ,n operation over if u Seat, in which the wriler, iu the day. by way of St. Louis, t by way of theless thanlur favored by nature excrci,t f reat .currility, makes mi.rcpr.teti- - lliuoit road and the Mississippi river, are luffl-ou- rs,

pay well 5 generally lroin nine to llitiull) j0UuiuMi with a view unduly to lo convey you and your product, theie;
lourteen per cent. To suy that it would fluunce a portion of tho citizens of thu oouuty, and here too no aeuson would internoo affA
not so pny, by tho titno it is made, is lo nay j ;t, u,u movement above mentioned. Now we obstacle. ' '3?'
thnt our people will not nvail themselves: are. glad to find that the wri'.er, (upon the au- - U your object Mobile, Savar.nuh, or Charlet-o- f

their rich lands, nnd cheap Iransporta-jthoril- y of one altogether reliable) is not a citi-'t,,- n, they muy be reached in quicker liir.e than
tion juescnted to them. They arc like the ien of New London, and we have the charily New Orleans) nor w ill any season interpote any
people ol every other country, will ;tn believe thut ho doct not even live in Suvertun 'obstacle to uny of these. 1'ossinp: by the linea
cultivate their lunds; will take the product iu",ll'p. with thu Kastcrn Atlanlio citiet, and.... . ... . .. . . .....! 'I'l. t... .....i:....t l...1..n.l I .luv.t.....,f - 11 - t
to market. They cannot, now, in the Inte-- i , passing uy uu contiueruiiona cunnecieii wiinint
rior, cultivate wheat, oats, hay, hemp or
tobacco, becuuso they
their market value
ket. (Jive them the
as river navigation

u mo 1

I . ,1 t .
-- . .... 1

-- - P.- ... H 1. until uur reucn, omueu ai ourcost more iiiau . ..,.., .,, ,,, ...in ,r. . : :.. '.. . . .
-- w.... .. ... u, , , a 10inU iln.1,110 to 111.1 r- - .,,,, :, 1.1 h .1.1 0...11 ,i , . ... . ........ . 1. .. "r ............ ........... ...... ....... ,nn u.uiiue 01 mu mosi L'rioinii inner arnone

.1 ,7 . lllorB ' ev,l"tly increasing interest prevail-- 1 Thu tun Heaven never wormed a more se

their broad prairies in waving fields of
wheat, i ve, oats, grass, hurley, etc., instead
of the prairie grass o bo burned oil' every
season.

In conclusion we would call upon our
farmers to come forward and protect them
selves; to consider the subject and to act for
themselves. Let them count the cost ol

the road, and then the cost of transporta-
tion upon what they then could and would
produce.

Ready Maui: Clotiii o. Summer it at

hand; and those who aro about to change their
clothing to init tho teason, will not do amiss to

remember thut J. II. Gist & Co., advertise a

new stock.

Fcit.MTUiiL. Particular ultelition it culled

to the advertisement of J. I. Ellli r, of St.

Louis.
SeiiAn House MoLAssct. Seo T. R. Sehnes

advertisement.

Dr. S. II. Andciison, it will be seen by his
card, has gone East, to avail himself of Ihu la-

test improvements in materia! and instruments.
No dentist iu our cily has ever given to much

tutisfucliuu at Dr. A.NuutsoN. Hit customer,
will thereforn patiently wail hit return.

Notices of Publications.
Lady's 15ook run Junk, as usual, is beau-

tiful and interesting.
S.wrr ai.n's Maiiazink is one of the best

publications of the kind, filled, as it always
is, wiih us In, as well as tnteriaiiiiiig mat
ter. The number for June is a high recom-

mendation.

Tin: Wi:s'r.iiNSTi:u Ki;n:w Aran,
will well repay those who read lor inlor-inatio-

Tin: 15kotim:u Jonathan foii l ot utii or
.Ii i.v is worth several dimes, although only
a long bit is charged for it.

Tin; lliaus or Dhuwuxtwatkii. This
splendid lulo was published in the Republi-
can, thu past winter and spring, and
eagerly sought for. it has been lately is
sued in a neat pamphlet form, by Dnwrrr
ci Uavhm-oiit- , Tribune Buildings, Aew
Vork. Price low only 50 cents. Also,
by the same publishers, a story of about
iho same volume, and of equal interest, en-

titled "Rebels and Tories," a story of the
Revolution. Price 50 cents.

Thu St. Louis Intelligencer, copying uu urli- -
cld lroin this paper, relative lo Ihu futuru pros

beuumu a large uud prosperous city
rich back country, the needs nuth- -

with the uf Iho Intelligencer

To of oj Temjieranee," Wash
und friends of the cause of

Temperance.

Hy order of Committee
WOOD,

May l 1S51.

A portion proceedings of the Presby-
terian Assembly, now city,

publish thii morning, very
general of fixing

led to allu-
sions of South
with lo Union. excellent

patriotic spirit teemed
speakers wo readily

believe of
that South Carolina be Union

than
took in lute

Convention iu city
by a

vole, tho mooting.

J'or the Western Uniiii. ome will convey you your
any ol

noticed

nnd

ni siinsi, i'"o.ui "i" ''"" jciiio rouo, uiese greai oouiaeru inarn, wnicll.,..l.inur..(1t.d ..I 1. .IIIinl,l,.. .1.1hall .1... numo, suiiiciuiii taiiaie,1,,,, "
ill.

of

was

uf

of

uig, onil success hitherto so 'liuiu at rep- - til:tl, er mora productive toil than ourt. And
resented, when it is recollcctoU lli.il mere- - within theso great marts ut our doorf , no coun- -
in rouiiy years ogo, wat only cuuteu ny me in- - try ever occupied a moro favorable position for
llnence of one drum in the county, which1 the ala of her rich products, or traveled an

we have not now to contend with and sicr road to the ocijuisiti'jii of wealth,
perhapt tince that, there hat been nothing lack-- j JuJgo Leonard proceeded lo lay, that now

but vigorous effort. We conclude that the1 wat the titno to If no advance is made,
"one idea" (embracing the w hole cnterpritu i,e beautiful city of St. Joseph must, after this

alluded to, by the writer of the fo- r- year, for a while itand slid the country be
mer article, is to roaiotmblu and just, Unit it cheeked in its forward career the friendi of
would not udmit of tho ol one "labor- the road will become ditpirited, and iinprova-in- g"

under Ihu condition ulludud lo, could ments h. other par'.t oflhe couutry will ipftr.g
produce tuch an effect. The reosona-L- p, atlj u0 preu, forword to our prejudice,

blenett of thii centre finding, is chiefly pre- - Some quarter of a tince, the groat'
dieated upon the only fuctt slated by tint wri- - State New Vork gave tho preference to ca-
ter, that the gentlemen appointed for that pur- - nalt over ruilroadt. Time and experience have
pose comprise talent and knowledge thown the error. The railroads bring tm peti

for the task imposed. Wo would Unco at do canals no lloodt no droii,V -- nm
condescend to liotico ut Unijlh the slatiu that the: freezes while thev viva a .nnr.,1 f.,r . v,.,., ,!m
writer of that urticle has used, but give a plain a 0tUr mu(,., 0f trunsportntai 1. T.iey . re ev- -
siaitmemoi lacu as caueu nir. 11 is ery whero extending and becoming more and
unjust lo churge the project of moving the re j popular favor. They are destined

Sent upon a fovv would bo wise, of Jus- - cessfully to rival for long distances, all other
per and Lick, and exuruisn so much sy mpathy modes of transportation, even our groatett and
for the "lens cilizeas of L'luy, buot rivers they reduce time and space.
Suvertun, Saline, Spencer and Centre In conclusion, Judge Leonard said, being him-ships- ,"

for iiime in Jasper or Liek are, or claim ,, ii' ollo uf tlie largest real cstute owners in the
lo bo wise, or ubovn what is w riltou, county, thu cuiinly subscription would fall more
and apparent, and as clear to every wandid ob heuviiy on few than on him, tnd yet to well

as a sunbeam. It is only necessary to islied is he of its thul he would
upon tho Map of tho county as now in fully vot; fur two thousand,

circulation among the people, and llie true (Jn this application, the Court to
and ureu the for all to l order an election to be held on the second Sa-t-

termino that sheer justico requires thai the urday in June next.
County Seat be moved at and that III
must eventually be done, even it the present
effort should fail, which we do believe
be the caso, if properly made. A few good
citizens, doubtless, will bu influenced lo neutral
it y , which will bu virtual opposition, from the
consideration of personal uud individual inter- -

lest, bill they will bo comparatively vnj few.
we that public men, uud ollice hol

ders and expectants should especially he wil
lilij to make the necessary sacrifice and coin

what

mere, season year
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Presidential
great pirties (the Whig and Demo-

cratic) to the
they to their forces

their nrmt
interesting subject with

relutu Ihu of
ranks. Pres- -

promise for U10 gujd irlnle, or at least idential election, tho slavery excitement reach- -
the large ed its o.somu extent it has originated

It is very the notion advanced uud given a fungible form to a third party, which
that thu inconvenience attending tho removal to hat drawn its strength from Iho olhur two.
the Centre, wouid be taken from thu and There it now a distinct, active, organized
placed upon the larger number, is fallacious and efficient Free Soil, or as we .vuuld term it,
tho Poll liaokt do nut show that statement to Abolition party, which recognizes 110 ullegiance
bo correct i and while it is true now, that, ut Iu either of the other parlies its own lead-th- e

general elections, very many go from other crs has J its own plulform and prufett-Townshi-

lo the County to vote, doubt-- ! ct to bu goverrcd by a law than the eon-les- s,

if it Central many more, perhaps a solution. In our opinion, this is by the inott
majority nf the whole cuunty would, us n mat-- j dangerous political parly ever organized inlhs
ter of choice, Votu at the County Fluted States. It is dangerous, 1st, because it
Seat, anil w hile .ho Savertuti hills ore, ano, is led by unscrupulous demngoguet and politic-mu- st

necessarily remain thinly and the "1 tricksters, with much more seme than hones-fu-

that are there, fuel very interest iu, cr ')', and whose tola object in the movement ii
very littlu caru about tho County Seat, their own personal advancement. 2d, because

Ihu small, rich, territory of Clay, is well filled it originated in a fueling, neurly akin religiout
up, uud her citizens independent on bo-- bigotry, and it marked by a rabid
count of Ihtir tho grcul City of w hich is deaf all appeals of patriotism, and of
Hannibal; thu vust portions cf the cuiinly South common tense, is blind to ull the come-we- st

und west uru nut only now populous, 'I'lenucs cl'thuir extraordinary You may
udmit of much increase und are iiicreotiuir reason with a rash man or coax a itupid
population fast, us thu cu'.'.sut taker, und asset-- ! but neither reason, persuasion, or fear will avail
sur will

While the "up Prairiu citizens" regard thu
CharL'U of faslidiousnens ut unjust und untrue.

compre-
hends

peels ol llunuibal, tho following Iheir refinement induces t m to receive, with t no Abolitionists, or at sometime po--
tueiits : great pleasure, tho ucecmoiiutions lurnisheil nljuieiy termeu, Moilors, made chielly

'We taku the above from the Western Union,Ul T1
, in view ol tho moral reifeuerate charpublished at Hannibal. We our actor ef tl... place. Wo venture the opinion

Hannibal Iricnds upuii llie bright prospects that the public building, will cost more it,
fore them, Hannibal is destined verv soun "'8 wnY luxation, cuniidering muy be

available Irom the tale ol llie old buildings, anil
Willi . ...... . .. . . . .. .. ... . , r, ....

immensely uouuiious iiiui ue muue, innn w oe in- -

(llrrf,,l Imiii 9 .lillili! t.tt lrp,,i vl,iw il'
but a ruilroud lu bring in tho product! of should be no romoval ; so that while onerous

ihu fertile prairies, to concentrate there an im- -j taxation ior 110 now exist, it need not be feared
inense trade. If railroad to St. Joseph wl,mt il wou1,1 ever exi,t ur,der tllu oircuiustan- -

completed, ilannibul, in short time
cc l"""l10,0(l'

a veru there- -.' Now we would in conclusion tny, (not in
after, wilt havcltin orjtjtecn thousand inhabitants the use irony) thut is a "liiminout idea,"
or Ihu
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Soil party, therefore, t
and tendency it lo the

an utter contempt for the
and how

will this the and Dcmocrttio
? In eaeh

seriously, A large of under
the of the demagogue end perhapa

perhaps doable that number." wholu project considered, uud a 11 enterprise un ipjully large body of Democrats, hav
Tho prediction contuiued in the last tontence wor,1,y patronage of good. the banner of John Van Btiren,

JASPER. lha Princ. of Kinderhook, compose the F,e0-- which we have under.cored- -i. tocomplctely Soil party ul that Stato. In Muisuohuitttt, the
by the ciroumitances, that every one Hannibal and Joseph Railroad. l)amourut. have been driving a bargain with the

ut acquainted with them, fully concur Judge Lco.nauu recently uppeared Abolitionists and have their Sum
editor

inlltonians,

proximity
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great
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white
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parly
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enlisted under

before

tier, to Senate of the United How
it

it it mure thun that Free
nibul uud $100,UU0. In, enure bonds lo the
doing a very able tpueuli iu ticket ut thu Presidential at the price

comiuitteo of arrangements the of proposition. Ho referred to esliina- - which Democrats are to voting for
porunce Convention tube held in thii cily on ted value of real estatu ol cuiinly, which Sumner, Iu Ohio, the Abolitionitti probably
Wednesday, llth of June next, respeotfully bad bucu placed ut three u milliinia of hold the balance of power. In Michigan, alio,
invite friends uf the cause to a'.tund del- - and laid this would be lest: they are decidedly and there il

at indicated, und beg to assure than three per cent, upon value of tucii "right smart sprinkle" of them iu Illi-th- em

of a welcome. property. (July ubuul three hundred thousand uud Iowa. In Vermont, Connecticut, New
District, at arranged at the Jollurt have yet been taken by individuals in Hampshire, Rhode Island and Pennsylvania

at Palmyra last year, it composed of the counties road. hundred thousand more must bu la amount (o a most formidable array.
of Lincoln, Montgomery, ku" Mora uid of tubscription, lu Thii Free Soil, Abolition, "woolly head"

Pike, Ralls, Monroe, the amount of million and half of dollars, ty will under own at
Randolph, Knox, Adair, Schuyler, Scot- - ouuld be and, iu tho absence uf the Mhe Presidential and we sincerely hope
Und, and Clark. grant of land by thu ('nited Statu., the road they will be driven tu thii position. with

All aro requested to meet lmst fail. He urgued that the load would lu teu them stand and I v on
.1 e. ... ..,L . 1.. ..!.'....! . .,' .... . .
1110 uuminiuee ui me more 01 1.. M llrolh- - 11 inniiauuiieiy, 111 a very nine ivniic; uieir ptatlorm, any longer play
ert, on arrival, where they will be prop- - that advantages growing of i. gamu uf ' hide and go leek" with the alherVt
erly provnleu

the of Arrangements.
J. L. Chairman.
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liut, laid the Judge, the greatest advantage
remuini yet to be considered. Let it bu home
in mind, thut the Central Illinois Railroad it but
a distance beyond Ilannibul, uud lo that,
this road mutt be extended. The Illinois Cell
trul Railroud passes by tho mouth uf Ohio
river, and thence it lo bo cxtendud lo Mobile in
Alabama. This line will connect with
lines to Charleston und Savannah. Nor, will

Louis stand idly by, and see the trade of
north-wes- t Missouri, the most fertile and pro-
ductive part of this great Vtata, ruund

Louis will construct a thence to tho in-

tersection of road, between
Joseph and Htnuibiil. Now Ut us look at llie
picture. If object bu thu Louis
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llie Slutei.
far thu bargain extends, exactly known,
hut probuule, the Soi- l-

St. Railroad, under vote Democratio
to, he made favor election,

The for Tern- - the tho lha receive for
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llie and half
all by formidable,

egiitioiu the time the Indiana,
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The Convention ihu
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.Marion, Shelby, one doubtleti rally itt leaden
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short
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St.
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St. road

midway St.

your St. market,

own

ith

not

tiet. Leltlioin emiihaticullv lav aside
uf Whins and Democrats, and itand ut)

thotL..nA

uie worm with the term "Auolilionittt" du'.inct-l- y

emblazoned ell Iheir foreheads. Then we
will know whereto find them. Hut as molten
now aro, we find them coquetting with the
Whigs to-d- unj driving bargain! with the
Democrat! always, like Hettiam,
lighting for tho tide that payi bett. Until the
Abohtionisti shall be repudiated and out off from
all fellowship with (he other two parties, it will
bo impossible to cduuluto with any oerlainty
the strength of either. If our Whig friendi at
the North expect tn accomplish any useful re-
sults at the next Presidential election, they may
rust assured nothing it tu be gained by court-
ing the Abolitionists. Denounce Ihcm at they
deserve (o be and drive them clearly and die
tiuctly to their separate party organization. A
healthful tody it never impaired by outting off
a fungoui excrcicuhue.


